WELCOME TO THE COACh-the-COACHes (CtC) Program

We are pleased to welcome you as the inaugural group of COAChes in the CtC Program. We have created a part of the COACh website to this program. Click on the COACh-the-COACHes heading on the website and you will be able to securely access the materials, applications and reports.

As part of this program we ask that you commit to the following requests that we discussed at the COACh-the-COACHes workshop:

1. Please acknowledge COACh in all the workshops that you present.

2. The materials that you are receiving and the training experience that you are getting has been sponsored by grants from the National Science Foundation, the National Institutes of Health and the Department of Energy. Please be sure to acknowledge this support in your activities.

3. As with any grant, reporting the COACh associated activities and participants is very important. Please complete the pre-workshop form at least 2 weeks in advance that alerts us to your upcoming workshop. Please also complete the post-workshop form at least 2 weeks after the workshop.

4. We request that your workshops be largely devoted to undergraduates, graduate students and postdoctoral associates. We will continue to have our workshops for faculty conducted primarily by our COACh workshop facilitators that you all know well from your previous experience.

5. We request that you minimize personal financial compensation for conducting the workshops using COACh materials or derivatives of this material at an institution. The point of the COACh-the-COACHes program is to make the workshops more accessible to as many participants as possible and as many institutions as possible. (Note however that we will be providing a modest honorarium each year to those COAChes that report the highest activities and levels of participants).

6. We would welcome posts about your workshops on our Facebook page and welcome your participants to join. Pictures are great too! Help us grow our network.

Please send us a reply to this email that you are in agreement with these terms.

Thanks and Happy COAChing!